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DRE# 01121690 

Experience Pasadena’s latest French 
inspired masterpiece! This newly 
constructed, 9,300 S.F. French high-rise 
mansion site on 30,000 S.F. lot. 7BRs 
7BAs, 2 half BRs, and spacious kitchen 
which includes top of the line appliances. 
Private gated driveway. Sophisticated 
grand double doors, A 3-car garage. 
Mountain view. The backyard includes a 
spectacular heated pool, and a spa. 

 PASADENA                             $5,380,000 

03171C6R 

Prestigious Chapman Woods neighbor-
hood of Pasadena, instantly discover this 
California Mediterranean Style hidden 
gem! 4BRs, 3BAs, 3748 SF on 1.08 acre 
lot. Two black iron gated greets you as 
you approach the entrances. You will be 
amazed at the gorgeous ceiling and  
molding once you enter the home. Here 
you have the opportunity to expand,  
remodeled and make it your dream home. 

PASADENA                              $3,280,000 

03515L7R 

Luxurious Model Home with Ocean View. 
Highly upgraded timeless style Spanish 
Architectural has a unique modern interior.  
4 en-suite BRS with 1 guest BR located on 
the main-level, while the master and 2 
additional rooms are upstairs. 3433 SF on 
5440 SF lot. Spectacular ocean views. 
Well-designed low maintenance landscap-
ing. As a homeowner you have access to 
the brand-new Summit Club w/ pool,  
cabanas, guy and lounge. 

SAN CLEMENTE                       $2,899,000 

00204V8R 

This magnificence estate boast luxurious 
and splendor w/ modern design. Soaring 
ceiling and ample windows, circle drive-
way with security gate and mature land-
scaping that have created privacy on this 
almost 20,000 SF lot. Double door entry 
greeted by a two– story grand foyer, an 
elegant formal living room, an impressive 
library. Extending to the outside, a glass 
door open to massive garden patio and 
water-fall swimming pool. 

TEMPLE CITY                           $4,850,000 

00262L7R 

Absolutely spectacular one of a kind 
property is located in the prestigious Santa 
Anita Oaks neighborhood of North Arcadia. 
4BRs 4.5BAs, 3291 SF on 46,982 Sf lot, 2 
story. Attached 2 car garage, a sophisti-
cated office with hideaway bookshelves is 
on the first level. The property has beautiful 
oaks throughout, North south facing tennis 
court, sparkling pool and pool house. 
Award winning Arcadia Schools. Very rare 
on the market! 

ARCADIA                                 $3,668,000 

00071H7R 

Lovely one story Ranch Style home w/ 
large lot of 12,512 SF! Elegant 4BRs 
2BAs home w/ 3 car garage plus a gate 
entrance for more parking in the front and 
RV parking in the back. Truly luxurious w/ 
plenty of upgrades. Award winning  
Temple City School District. Beautiful 
private court yard for your enjoyment. 
Detached 3 car garage. Must see this 
sweet home! 

TEMPLE CITY                           $1,180,000 

09920O7R 

Astoundingly renovated Beverly Hills 3BRs 
Suites, total 3.5 BAs, All new central A/C, 
electrical and plumbing. Detached guest 
room and pool in a private yard on quiet 
desirable tree-lined street. Grand foyer 
leads to beautiful living room w/ high-
beamed ceiling, cozy fireplace and mini 
bar. Amazing remodeled kitchen w/ antique 
stove blending in with a state of the art 
Viking refrigerator, streamlined cabinets 
and eat-in area. 

BEVERLY HILLS                       $2,698,000 

00329A6R 

A home you can see and feel the pride of 
ownership; this impeccable home resides 
in the Temple City School District. You will 
be delighted as you step through the front 
door w/ its tile entryway leading to the 
formal living room with gas fireplace and 
formal dining room. A sizable indoor laun-
dry room. Attached 2 car garage. Fully 
landscaped and pleasing to the eye. 

SAN GABRIEL                          $1,080,000 

09111F6R 

Exceptionally unique home w/  breathtak-
ing views of Pacific Ocean/ White water 
view, and Catalina Island in the prestig-
ious guard gated resident of Crystal Cove. 
4BRs, 4.5BAs, 5786 SF on 13,250 S.F. 
lot, 2 story, attached 3 car-garage. Chef’s 
kitchen w/ oversized island. Luxurious 
master suite w/ barrel vaulted ceiling, 
views of ocean, balcony, a massive  
bathroom, work out room, Resort style 
backyard w/ salt water pool. 

** Estates ** 


